
公茂坤及其所在的利达地产 

从山东高速技术移民来多伦多的公茂坤先生时常说的一句话：自己是

幸运的。 

2000 年 11 月 27 日，是个难忘的日子，公先生夫妇带着 4 岁半的儿

子从济南移民来到多伦多，雪很大，人生地不熟，移民接待站住了 3

天后就租了一个地下室。身上没有钱，感受最深的一句话就是，大街

上所有的房子都漂亮，人行道也很漂亮，什么都漂亮，可啥都不属于

他的。 

第二个周就开始找工作了，12 月 13 日就在一家西人的挨家挨户敲门

做销售的公司开始培训了。记忆犹新，前面 2 个月挣了$3400。俗话

说，凡事贵在坚持，到了第三个月，收入就超过$3000， 2001 年 6 月

首付$10000 买了一辆 Honda Civic 新轿车.2001 年 7 月，就做成为经理

了，天天带了一帮弟兄们跑遍全省挨家挨户敲门做销售了，跑到哪儿

就住到哪儿，一出去就是一个周，周六晚上深夜才回到多伦多。辛苦

是辛苦了点，压力也是很大的，但一年下来，一算账，嘿，还真不错，

毛收入有$70000 多. 

 2004 年初，自己决定从事房地产经纪这份工作，10 月开始正式注册

为房产经纪人。第一年做了 32 单生意，生意总是越做越好。 

2009 年公先生和来自上海的合作伙伴富栋先生一起成立了 Red 

Carpet Real World Realty Inc( 茂生地产)。公司经纪人从一个，二个慢

慢发展到了 55 个。2014 年 6 月，本着节约资源，优势互补的原则，



茂生地产和利达地产合并。本来 Red carpet 和 Homelife 这两个

franchise 都属于同一位老板所拥有的两块牌子。 

做地产经纪人，一年说的话比在国内 20 年说的话还多。当然收获也

很多： 结交了很多优秀的朋友，有很多在国内都是很成功的企业家，

房地产开发商等，从这些朋友身上学到了很多从书本上所学不到的东

西。听到了很多故事，悟到了很多道理，从而也更好的为其他顾客服

务。 

另一件幸运的事是 ，自己也是最大限度地投资于房产，往往是佣金 还

没到手呢，早已安排好去处了。公先生常常鼓励大家，要把房产投资

作为全职工作，把你手头的其他工作作为你的兼职工作，不管你是地

产经纪、律师、高级程序开发员还是银行家，在多伦多这样的城市，

每年人口都在绝对的增长，而建房速度远远跟不上需求，从长远的角

度来看，房价增长才是必然的。公茂坤常说的一句话是，只要买的起，

就可以买。你若有 10 套物业，平均每个物业每年涨 2 万元，你的收

入也会有 20 万了，而你既没雇人也没租办公室啊。 

大儿子，今年马上就要大学毕业了。女儿，现在才读 10 年纪，是学

校的排球队长，也是学校羽毛球队的女一号， 2016 年，公先生又生

了小儿子，小儿马上就 2 岁了。认识公先生的很多人，都把他当作了

新移民的代表，一回到中国就说，“我在多伦多认识一位技术移民，

现在是房地产经纪人，生意做得很好，自己也买房子投资，把双方父

母都移民来了，又生了两个孩子，三个孩子年龄还相差很大，老大

21 岁，老二 15 岁，老三才两岁。大家庭，全家人一直都是其乐融融” 



     公先生所在的利达地产是一个十分稳定的公司。办公地点稳定，

秘书团队稳定且十分专业，公司上下融洽的气氛、积极向上的心态，

时时刻刻感染者每个人 。 

Brady Gong and his company 

Maokun(Brady) Gong often said he is one of the lucky person 

among all the new immigrants.  

November 27th,2000 is a day difficult to forget for Brady’s 

family. A young couple landed with their four and half years 

old son with little money from ShangDong Province, China. He 

felt all houses looked beautiful and even the sidewalk of the 

street.Everything looked beautiful. But nothing belongs to 

him. 

Brady started looked for job from the second week. He found a 

door-to door job and started to get training on Dec 13th. 

Life is not easy for all the new immigrants. The first two 

weeks ,He made $0, he made $3400 in total for the first two 

months . But in the third month, he made $3000,Working hard but 

No choice. In the end of the first year, he made $70000 gross, 

which was Great. 

Brady became a registered real estate sales person in October 

2004. He made 32 deals in the first year. 



He opened an real estate brokerage , Red Carpet Real World 

realty Inc. , With his Partner Mr. Dong Fu, Who is from  

Shanghai China. The brokerage was growing from Two people to 

55 people. 

Red Carpet Real World realty Inc.was merged with Homelife 

Leader Inc In June 2014. 

Brady said he is lucky because he get so many great friends. 

Some of them are very successful entrepreneurs from China. He 

has listened a lot of stories, learned a lot and got more and 

more knowledge to serve clients better and better. 

Brady often encourages people to do some investment in the real 

estate in Toronto. He said Toronto is one of the best cities 

to invest in real estate because more and more new immigrants 

are coming from all over the world every day and we don’t have 

enough houses or condos to supply to them. This is the main 

reason that the real estate market price will go up in the long 

term. Brady often encourages people to treat the real estate 

investment as a full time job and all the other jobs as part 

time job. 

Brady tries his best to invest in the real estate for himself 

and he did get the most returns. He said if you have 10 

properties, and each property increases $20,000 per year in 



average, you can make $200,000 per year without hiring any 

employees and renting any offices. 

Many of Brady’s clients tell their friends in China about 

Brady’s  true story ,Brady is a new immigrant and gets a big 

family in Toronto. His big son will graduate from University 

this year and his daughter studies in Grade 10 and his small 

son is 2 two years old only. 

He has sponsored and successfully helped his parents and his 

wife’s parents to immigrant to Toronto.  

Homelife Leader Inc is a very stable Brokerage, All the 

secretaries are nice and very professional. The whole company 

and all the real estate sales people and brokers are very 

positive and helpful.  

 


